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IPSWICH RlIne CWIe.

IIeUIUont Dfl4EEII

;PRESENTATION TO THE PATtON.

IDurdno the period of the war the Ipowieb
7i0e Club abandoned its annual re-ntlon

dinner. hut with the olgnlnt of peace, the

nemborm felt that they were Justolied in re

verting to the former practice. The fuoc
tion held at Mr. J. U. Moarhiep's Cafe,

Nicholan-sL, on Friflay, wan equally as

auese.eful ae those held in pro-war times,

tat greatest enthniadm being displayed.
Tho nabir was occmpied by Captain O. Perry.
and amongst those present were the oat

ron IMr. J. K. W'alier, L.L.M.) and tie fol

lowing vice-presldonts of the icub:-The
Mayor (Aid. if. J. 1.. Eanston). Cr. 10. Ilai

intt. Mr. D. A. tlcdsen. M.L.A.. Matar T. F'.

Hail, and Moetsrs. G.
J.. Oaoedrrr 11.1., Mar..

WY. oetto.. P. W. Johnson. and F. Wt. Turley.

Mr. J. P. Carter, n? president of the Ipsewich

and West Moreton 0i1le Union, represented

that body.

The lroceedlnos opened with the singlrg
ef the Notional Aothem, and after a brief

bntrodtuctory address by the chairman, the

annual report of the elub wcac read by the

cecretary (Mr. 'V. J. Johnson).. After this
come the prenotatlion of ptizes to the suC

cesaful slmemhere, this being done by the

potren. The chlairman ceplalned tIlat, ow

:inc to tile war tile ucual eollection of plate,
&-c., was absent; buht notwithstanding tlhe

fact that there were not so many prizen

this yeer, the membenro had entered cory

heortlly into the conteot. and the cash

lorlze acd Irophins awarded had been keen

Or competed for.
CAfter the toast of "The King" had been

doul honoured, hlr. D. S.1 Anderson ploo

posed "Tho Hotnorary Ofticero." and tile

vlce-president responded, oeprreoing their

good wirheos owards the cih feor the future.

Mr. Sounders, In the course of Ills remarks,

eaid he doubly apprecialedl the honourt of

being elected' a vice-presilden, in vire of

tile fact thiL taloer Jachcon (Supervisor of

tifo Clubschiad expreosed the vlew, in the

course of eonverration,' tht the Ipsnwlrh

Club was one of the best clubs in Uueens
land.

Mr. Carter proposed "'Tte ipswich Rife
Club," which was ahnowledged· by the

chairman.

The tondol of "The Ladies" and "The

Press" were also honouredl.

A pleasing part of thle proceedings was

the maiking of a presentation to the patron

of an enlarged photograph of the "'A"
tea0

(together w?th tioe patron and captain).

w'hlch hoad had an unbeaten record'for tile

year. Tile chairman euloglsoed Mr. Walier
for tile keen interest Ite lad always taern In
their doings, atld remarhed that not only
had tie club attained a higbh standard as
rncrhemen, hut the character of the inom

hers oi:c
also of the highest.

Tile Mlayor hetoro makoing the preoen
tation to

hr."

WV?tler. eOpresned apprer!o
ilon of the Itonour the club hlad done hI,

In celcting ilim a vlce-preeident. ide con

gratulated the teaee on their achievements,
- lMr. 'Taloer voiced hit gratliication at the

gift, and ratd he hod a very wacrm admira
tirn for whattimo rifle elubs had done. Their
motto had been "Defence. ¢ot .Deiane."

They load bren a splendli recrnlotini groentd.
Thr mceomerrs rehnlhln behind had l1rn
riled ao

t

e........l ..cirn. o.a eir.en.r army
iii

the Commonweoloh. and t0e ehohs ,.ad

also done muchi tooords teohing better

citizens. Rnire cluhe
iaohi

a feralt uotre ho

fore them, and be wens-arPfoO-'T0"Ta'lwi'e

Club was doing Its full hloare In regard to
drfenre. ile-ro. hood..-bren-grearcty inrlreFe
Orb with theo.lcandid callibre of the menhbers

of 1he
club.

In thoe ccoore of the ervening
weo Items

were ronirihooted by. . hTla Narh �,W ecro.
ricd It. Scott, E. .. lobon, ond W. .

'Jehnscen Minss England presided at the
Illtnlo. ____________


